WHITE
Woolloomooloo Chardonnay,
Australia

RED
£15.95

£15.95

Brise de France, Cabernet Sauvignon £15.95

£15.95

Deep red in colour yet soft with full flavours
of blackcurrants and spices.

Refreshing fruit flavours with a dry finish.

Folonari Pinot Grigio, Italy
A soft, easy drinking light wine.

Otra Vida, Malbec, Argentina

Post Tree, Chenin Blanc,South Africa

A smooth, ripe, medium bodied wine with
juicy flavours of red and black berry fruits.

£15.95

Refreshing citrus fruit characteristics and a
lively acidity.

The Lobster Shack, Chardonnay
Viognier, South Africa

C.Y.T, Concha y Toro, Merlot, Chile
£19.95

£22.95

£15.95
£19.95

A dark and full flavoured Claret with a subtle
and fleshy structure.

Adgestone, Full bodied Red, Brading
Down, Isle of Wight

From the sunny south facing hills a few miles
behind Sandown – an elegant fruity white
wine.

£15.95

A medium bodied wine with soft hints of
berries and a long lingering finish.

Chateau Moulin de Mallet, Bordeaux,
France

A delicious Chardonnay with a dash of
aromatic Viognier.

Adgestone, Dry White, Brading
Down, Isle of Wight

£15.95

Rich on the palate with spicy dark berry
flavours and a balanced finish.

A delicious fresh wine with tropical fruit hints.

Brise de France, Sauvignon Blanc

Woolloomooloo Shiraz Australia

£22.95

From the sunny south facing hills a few miles
behind Sandown – a cracking red from the
Islands oldest vineyard on Brading Down.

ROSÉ
SPARKLING
Le Paravel, Pays d’Oc, France

£15.95

A delightful pale pink, elegant and very
refreshing rosé.

Folonari Pinot Grigio Blush, Italy

Il Caggio Prosecco, Italy 200ml
£15.95

A very refreshing and soft easy drinking
sparkling Italian wine.

£22.95

Il Caggio Prosecco, Italy

A pale and delicate rosé with fruity aromas.

Adgestone, Blush Rose, Brading
Down, Isle of Wight
From the sunny south facing hills a few miles
behind Sandown – a light fresh blush wine
with ripe fruit aromas.

£4.95
£21.95

A very refreshing and soft easy drinking
sparkling Italian wine.

Champagne Malard, Premier Cru,
Brut

£49.95

A light gold French Champagne, with a
distinctive nose intermixing toast notes and
white fruits.

BY THE GLASS
125ml glass of house wine
175ml glass of house wine
250ml glass of house wine
“Let us celebrate the occasion
with wine and sweet words.”

£3.50
£4.50
£5.90

